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Towards mass-customized IT services: Assessing a
method for identifying reusable service modules and its











In response to declining prices IT service providers seek to reduce costs by achieving greater economies of scale. The
divergent requirements of corporate customers, however, limit the opportunity to achieve scale economies through
standardization of services. In response, some outsourcing vendors have embraced a strategy of employing reusable service
modules match their clients' needs. Reusable modules create room for standardization on the component level while
maintaining the ability of the provider to tailor offerings to individual requirements. In this paper we introduce a method for
identifying reusable service modules and demonstrate their application based on case study at a leading European IT Service
Provider. The paper discusses the implications of embracing modularization for service offerings and service management.
Keywords
Outsourcing, IT Service Management, Service Engineering, Modularization.
INTRODUCTION
Current industry trends suggest that the evolution of IT services will follow the path of utilities. The utility model implies that
customers can flexibly adapt service delivery to their current demand. Market leaders confirm that the average outsourcing
deal becomes more selective and shorter as customers choose multiple suppliers for their portfolio of externally sourced IT
services.
These services signify a departure from the so far predominant “one-of-a-kind” model of service delivery. If customers
consider an increasing range of services as commodities the traditional model of service delivery becomes unsustainable
(Bates et al., 2003). Not surprisingly, industry analysts predict that IT services will follow the model of the automotive
industry with more industrialised service delivery. Gartner Dataquest, for instance, identifies “… a fundamental shift in
services delivery to mass-customized solutions” (Brown and Karamouzis, 2001).
This notion is often linked to the idea of modular service architectures or agile platforms of shared components that can be
leveraged to flexibly support varying customer demand (Böhmann et al., 2003). This evolution is both relevant for external
service providers as well as internal ones. Building an agile IT infrastructure based on shared service components can be a
key prerequisite for successfully implementing strategic initiatives (Broadbent et al., 1999;Weill et al., 2002).
Commoditization, however, implies standardization. Without standardization, there will be no viable business model for
these service offerings. Yet the demise of first generation service models of application service providers (ASP) indicates that
fully standardized services (e.g. first generation ASP models) leave many customer requirements unfilled. Thus it is critical
for demand-oriented service offerings to balance standardization and individualization of service delivery.
* We gratefully acknowledge the funding for this research by the joint competence center “Dynamic Value Webs for IT
Services” of Siemens Business Services and Technische Universität München.
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Research in industrial engineering and operations indicates the pivotal role of a product’s architecture for balancing the
demands of achieving a competitive cost level in operations and simultaneously meeting varying customer demands
(Schilling, 2000). In this paper we investigate how this logic applies to IT services. To this end, we start with a discussion of
the characteristics, benefits, and risks of modular architectures. We then present a method for designing a modular
architecture for a portfolio of IT services and its application in a case study with a leading European provider of IT services.
Based on the case study, we discuss implications for the engineering and management of IT services.
MODULAR ARCHITECTURES
Modular architectures define loosely coupled modules that equip service providers with a mix-and-match flexibility (Sanchez
and Mahoney, 1996). Providers can select existing modules and recombine them to create new variants. Selecting instead of
designing new modules reduces time-to-market and development cost (Ulrich, 1995;Ulrich and Ellison, 1999). In the same
way this mix-and-match flexibility enables customization of offerings. Here, service providers can save time and resources
required developing individual bids for requests for proposals. Effectively, the service provider can base product variants and
customized offerings predominately on a set of shared and standardized modules. Sharing the modules enables the provider
to spread development cost of these modules across several offerings, reducing or maintaining unit costs. Likewise,
standardizing modules allows service providers to capture economies of scope and economies of learning (Ulrich, 1995).
Equally important, modular architectures also improve lifecycle management for of IT services. The IT industry is still
characterized by short product lifecyles. Likewise, the customers’ business models and business processes change over time,
if not necessarily at the same pace as the underlying technology. The more tightly coupled the components of a delivery
model are the more complex it is to adapt a service to new requirements. Loosely coupled modules, on the contrary, allow for
local changes without affecting other modules (Baldwin and Clark, 1997;Ulrich, 1995). This facilitates the implementation of
changes within the service lifecycle. Similarly, if most customers buy individually tailored services they are unlikely to have
identical preferences regarding the timing of migration to updated services. Then the ability to selectively maintain and
change only parts of a service reflects customer choice and helps the service provider to match customer requirements
throughout the lifecycle.
Modular architectures are furthermore closely linked to the design of delivery networks (Krishnan and Ulrich, 2001).
Modules define bundles of services that providers may source externally or assign to separate delivery units. Such modular
sourcing is pivotal to many automotive supply networks. It requires providers, however, to move sourcing from the level of
resources and elementary components to the level of entire modules. Service providers can thus leverage modular
architectures to prepare for changing delivery networks, e.g. to appropriate the benefits of multi-shoring.
Research on manufacturing firms, however, clearly points out that modular architectures also involve certain risks. Compared
to custom products, the definition of modules leads to partial standardisation that reduces customer value. This risk is
aggravated if customer requirements are not well understood or if requirements are holistic, i.e. they cannot be broken down
to individual modules (Ulrich and Ellison, 1999). The risk of reduced customer value, however, is often offset by the
improved ability to adapt modular services to new requirements during their lifecycle (Burr, 2002).
Likewise, shared use of modules may require designing them with excess capabilities for some of their applications (Ulrich,
1995). Excess capabilities may worsen performance or raise costs of a product or service that does not make us of them. If
optimal static efficiency is required to make a product or service competitive then such redundancy is a major risk. Yet
similar to the risk that standardisation poses for customer value, a modular architecture is able to compensate reduced static
efficiency by increasing the options for firms to dynamically adapt product and services to exploit new market opportunities
(Burr, 2002).
More fundamental, however, are risks that may affect not only single products and services but general competitive position
of a firm. Firstly, customers and competitors may exploit knowledge of a modular architecture if it becomes known to them.
Knowledge about the structure of a product or service enables customers to unbundle offerings (Burr, 2002).  Similarly,
competitors may choose to compete on individual modules instead of the entire offering or choose to imitate the entire
architecture (Burr, 2002). Unbundling, cherry-picking and imitation are thus major competitive risks that require firms to
carefully assess their ability to protect their proprietary knowledge before investing into the development of a modular
architecture. These risks particularly pertain to IT services because they often involve tight collaboration with customers or
other firms during service delivery.
Secondly, the core competency of mastering a modular architecture may also become a core rigidity (Henderson and Clark,
1990). An incumbent architecture generally structures the search for solutions to meet new requirements and incorporate
technological change. As the ability to locally change modules is one of the key benefits of modular architectures, firms are
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likely to give priority to adapting individual modules rather than the architecture as such. If firms consequently rarely
evaluate the architecture itself it may become a core rigidity that prevents established firms to compete successfully in the
face of technological progress or substantial changes in customer demand.
Overall, modular architectures enable firms to reduce the complexity of product and service variation throughout their entire
lifecyle and delivery networks. Consequently, they are particularly relevant to service providers that intend to migrate from a
custom to an industrialized delivery model for IT services. To capture the benefits and to avoid the risks firms need to
carefully design their products and services. Manufacturing firms can leverage the methodical guidance of product
development methods that specifically address the design of modular architectures. Yet the applicability of product-oriented
methods to the development of services may be limited as services can exhibit particular characteristics, such as intangibility
and customer integration. Similarly, general knowledge about modular architectures for products and services may not reflect
the specific requirements of the design of IT services.
In principle, service providers can thus leverage modular architecture to reduce the complexity associated with a more
industrialised delivery of IT services. In practice, however, this application should be guided by specific knowledge of the
composition of IT services. In the next section, we propose a three-step-method that service providers can use to design a
modular architecture for a chosen portfolio of service offerings or customer-specific deals.
METHOD FOR MODULARIZATION
In product engineering, modular product architectures represent the common core of multiple product variants. Developing
such a modular product architecture thus requires designers to identify modules that facilitate variation, customization, and
component standardization within a portfolio of product offerings. For IT service providers such an approach signifies an
evolution from individual projects and contracts towards configuring and implementing services for multiple customers based
on a common modular architecture. This approach forces providers to anticipate market opportunities and the matching
portfolio of services in order to be able to develop a common architecture for these services. Consequently, the design of a
modular architecture needs to reflect market-oriented drivers like needs for variation and customization of services. The
architecture, however, also need to reflect decisions about delivering and sourcing IT services to exploit the potential benefits
of modular architectures. In fact, Krishnan and Ulrich argue for product architecture that the architecture essentially reflects
the organizing logic of designing and producing products and their variants. The development of modular architectures of IT
services thus starts from a portfolio of services and ends with recommendations for the organizing logic of implementing and
delivering the services.  The architecture defines the modules that a service provides can recombine to develop service
offerings or solutions targeted at particular markets. These service offerings then may allow further customization of the
offerings to match the needs of individual customers, leading to service configuration that are part of a proposal, contracts, or
service level agreement (cf. Figure 1).
Figure 1: Three Layers Model
Knowing about the advantages of modular service architectures how can service providers build modular architectures that
yield the discussed benefits? Based on initial work of Böhmann et al. (2003), Böhmann (2004) has developed a method
helping service providers to develop such a modular architecture for the entire portfolio of IT services or selected parts of it.
The method involves four steps
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1. Scope clarification,
2. service analysis,
3. architecture design, and
4. implementation support.
The objective of the clarification phase is to agree on objectives for and scope of the modular architecture to be designed.
Service providers may, for example, seek to leverage the modular architecture to reduce time-to-market, to increase service
flexibility, to reduce bid time and cost, or to achieve greater economies of scale in service operations through shared
modules. The definition of scope identifies those existing or planned service offerings for which the provider wants to
develop a common architecture. The clarification phase concludes with the setup of a design environment that enables the
designers to communicate with stakeholders and to access relevant information about the service offerings for which a
common architecture is developed.
The service analysis phase then creates a shared model of the service in the scope of the project to identify the outcomes of
these services as well as the design elements and their interdependencies (cf. Figure 2). The model assumes that IT services
are composed of three different types of design elements: IT systems, service processes, and customer collaboration. IT
services may create, adapt or provide access to infrastructure resources, applications, data or transactions. IT systems are thus
either the technical output or object of IT services. Consider the example of a e-mail service as depicted in Figure 2. The IT
service provides access to an e-mail service with a guaranteed level of availability. To do so, the service provider needs to
implement and operate several IT systems or components thereof, e.g. the basic infrastructure of servers and storage, the
actual application as deployed on this infrastructure, and user data that the application handles. While these are necessary
elements to deliver the service, they are not sufficient as the delivery also requires additional activity of the service provider.
Processes embody the activities that a provider needs to perform to deliver a particular service. Individual processes may
directly deliver service outputs or indirectly perform activities required to deliver technical outputs, such as implementation
of the service, recovering lost data, or performing updates and patches to the system in the example of the e-mail service.
Lastly, customer collaboration represents the key episodes of the client-vendor interaction along the lifecycle of the
relationship. The distinct modelling of customer collaboration allows identifying the line of visibility of IT services and
explicitly considering the design of the user experience of a service. In our example, we could distinguish the implementation
project, a service request or an incident as separate episodes of collaboration. All three elements are potential drivers of
variety of IT services because customer-specific systems, processes, and forms of collaboration inhibit the design of modular
architectures.
Moreover, the service model captures critical dependencies of IT services. The model starts with technical dependencies that
show the architecture of IT systems. Such dependencies may firstly originate from technical dependencies, e.g. between the
e-mail application and the related server and storage components. The model then maps dependencies between process
dependencies. If service processes transform IT systems such activities may need to manage dependencies between different
transformations within the system’s lifecycle, such as that the initial configuration created during implementation facilitates
later updates.  Secondly, the model particularly helps to identify dependencies among the activities of a single service process
that are the result of technical dependencies, e.g. within the implementation process. Customer collaboration is a third type of
dependency between different service processes, in particular if customer collaboration involves several customer concerns
and requests that span multiple service processes, e.g. in the case of service requests in our example. All types of
dependencies may set limits to the modularization of IT services. The service analysis phase helps to consolidate all the
information about these domains into a single model and thus extract the key elements and their dependencies that re required
for designing a modular architecture.
The architecture design phase comprises the decomposition of the services into modules. To guide the process of identifying
candidate modules the method combines two heuristic approaches. The first one is an assessment that helps to assess the
benefits of an individual candidate module. The assessment is based on the analysis of the economic benefits of
modularization for the development and delivery of services (see above) and similar approaches used in modular product
development (Ericsson and Erixon, 1999). For each candidate module, the assessment evaluates the module’s potential for
reuse, for local change, for supporting service customization, for standardisation, for shared use of resources, for external
sourcing, and for independent pricing and quality assurance. Each of these potentials translates into benefits such as reduced
development time and cost, greater flexibility for service customization, etc. The potentials cover all major activities within
the service lifecycle, i.e. development, customization, delivery, and evaluation. Consequently, the benefits analysis helps to
align the architecture with design objectives across the service lifecycle and provides a design rationale for the architecture.
The corollary of the benefits assessment is a feasibility check. If the benefits analysis identifies a candidate module then the
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designers need to evaluate the separability of a module. Using the service model, designers can identify potential interfaces

































Figure 2: Elements of the service Model (simplified)
The second heuristic approach is a hierarchical process of modularization. The first stage aims at integrated modules that
extend to IT systems and process activities. Such modules comprise all technical elements and service activities required to
deliver access to an IT system with specified functional and non-functional characteristics. This type of module potentially
provides building blocks for technical service variants of IT services, allows the simultaneous design and improvement of
systems and processes, and may enable the shared use of IT resources. The benefits assessment now allows identifying which
of these benefits are associated with a candidate module. The feasibility check then confirms or rejects a particular candidate
module.
The second stage then only aims at an activity-based decomposition that clusters all activities of a single service process that
have not been previously assigned to other candidate module during the first stage. This type of module may help to extend
IT services to cover selected service activities or customer-specific IT systems. Again, the benefits assessment and feasibility
check help to identify suitable candidate modules in this stage.
The third stage of modularization deals custom modules that may reduce the effects of tightly coupled design elements for
which neither the first nor the second stage of modularization could realize the identified benefits.
More importantly, though, is the fourth and final stage of modularization. It involves an analysis of customer integration and
the formation of integration modules. Designers analyse the scope and intensity of each integration case on service
operations. As discussed above, integration service modules can be deployed to manage or reduce customer integration,
either to guarantee a coherent customer experience or to limit shared activities through which customers can control and
individualise service activities. Integration service modules thus help to safeguard a modular design of service operations.
The implementation phase follows the architecture design phase. Before committing the design, the phase calls designers to
evaluate the modular design against the design objectives set out in the clarification phase. Likewise, a final feasibility check
of the entire modular architecture should be performed. Given a positive outcome of both assessments, the architectual design
is released into implementation.
The method starts with identifying candidate system-service-modules. One particular candidate in our example is an “E-mail
service module” that delivers access to an e-mail service with specified service levels. This module would consist of the
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technical design element of the run-time configuration and deployment architecture of a specific e-mail application.
Additionally, the module would comprise all activities that are required to achieve or have an impact on the specified service
levels for the e-mail services, such as implementation, administration, and maintenance.
ACTION RESEARCH PROJECT
Within the Competence Center “Dynamic Value Webs for IT-Services”, an industry liasion between Simens Business
Services  (SBS)  and  Technische  Universität  München,  SBS  invited  the  authors  to  conduct  a  case  study  to  identify
opportunities for supporting modularization through the method and find out about specific advantages of modularization for
the provider’s business. The method was used to develop a modular service architecture for the product group “desktop
services”.
To achieve the given targets the project used the action research approach introduced by Baskerville (1999). By applying the
method (theory) to desktop services (practical environment) recommendation for both fields of interest were discovered.
Fundamental to this is the cyclic research process and the differentiation between planning, action taking, evaluating and
learning phases. This leads to an improvement of results over time. Within the project two cycles were run. The main
analysis was done by one member of the research team, mainly by desk research, interviewing employees and discussions
within the research team. The overall project overall involved two researchers from the university as well as several
employees from providers’ side. The time frame for this research project was 6 months.
The first cycle showed that analyzing all service products and related elements at the same time made the application of the
method very complex. Therefore we opted for a concurrent modularization of individual service products. The modules of the
individual service product were then integrated into a coherent architecture in a second step. The result of this second cycle
was a proposal for modular architecture for desktop services. The proposed architecture comprised 15 system modules, 16
process modules, and 2 integration modules for the 15 service products of the desktop services portfolio. The architecture






















































































































































Additional process activities x x x x x
Customer collaboration Integration modules
Incident/Service Request/Escalation x Service Desk
Implementation x Implementation Mgmt
Review of SLAs x
Access to on-site IT systems x x
IT Systems Responsibility System modules
Prequisite system information Customer x x - - - - - - - - Email System
Reporting data x x - ö - ò - õ õ õ Email System
User data x x x Email System
Backup & recovery system x x x x ò ö - ò - ò ò ò Backup & Recovery
E-Mail Application x x x x x Email System
Virus scanner for e-mails x x x Email System
Operating system x x x x x ò õ ö õ - õ õ ò Managed Server Basis
Server hardware x x x Managed Server Basis
WAN / LAN Customer x x ò ö - ò õ - õ õ WAN / LAN
Benefits assessment - Process modules
Symbols:
- ò ò ò ò Strong benefits
- - - - õ Medium benefits
- - - - ö Weak benefits
- õ ò ò x Dependency
ò - - -
- õ õ õ
- - õ õ

































































Figure 3 provides an example for the application of the method to the service product “E-Mail Service”. It shows the
breakdown of the IT service into its constituent IT systems, service processes, and episodes of customer collaboration as well
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as the pertinent dependencies between these elements. Based on this information, candidate modules were identified using
the benefits assessment. The first step involved system modules (yellow), and the second step process modules. No custom
modules were required, so in the next step directly identified the required integration modules (orange).
Example (1) explains the benefits assessment used for identifying candidate modules. It assesses qualitatively the benefits of
modularity that a specific module would capture. The module “Backup & Recovery” can be re-used in various service
products (Reuse: high). The service is highly standardized, as only few service level options exist (Standardisation: high). In
service operations, the module uses a shared infrastructure so that creating a module supports the shared use of resources
across multiple offerings and clients (Shared resources: high). If the module is created it is possible to allocate costs and
assure quality independently from other modules, which facilitates pricing and service level management (Quality
assurance/cost allocation: high).  On the contrary, the potential benefits for implementing engineering changes (Change),
adapting services to customer-specific requirements (Optional use) and for external sourcing of the service (Outsourcing) are
low or non-existent so that they do not justify module creation.
ANALYSIS AND IMPLICATIONS
This chapter summarizes the key findings of from the action research project, established through debriefing with key
stakeholders. These findings concern the development of the method and benefits for the service provider involved in the
project.
Implication for the method
The analysis and design of a modular architecture is closely linked to the design of service processes. The method should
thus provide better integration with business process design. To reduce the complexity of analysis the analysis should clearly
focus on those processes involved in delivering a service for a particular customer, effectively excluding support processes.
Service blueprinting may help designers to identify the relevant customer-related processes (Fließ and Kleinaltenkamp,
2004). Moreover, the method could provide better support for analyzing process interfaces and identifying ways of
decreasing dependencies between process activities.
Moreover, the concurrent model of modularization leads to improvements in creating the architecture for a complex portfolio
of services. Creating modules by service products and integrating them into a general view reduces the complexity of the
method itself. Additionally this facilitates the addition of new modules into an existing architecture. Moreover, designers can
perform the steps of modularization and integration in parallel, thus providing an opportunity to accelerate the project by
reducing the time required for modularization.
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Figure 3: Modular architecture for selected service product
Implications for the service provider
The key concern  of Siemens Business Services is the ability to identify a global platform of services that the firm can use to
expand internationally and the development, improvement, and possibly elimination of service offerings matched to market
developments.  A gap analysis between existing modules and required modules in case of the development of a new service
clearly shows which service components have to be adapted, developed or do already exist. This helps to focus the
development efforts. Within development processes often technical and non-technical employees have to create a common
understanding of a service. The service model and particularly the modular architecture developed based on the model create
a sufficiently high-level view of the delivery elements and their dependencies. They may thus serve as a boundary objects
between market and portfolio development and delivery operations or between the global portfolio management and country-
level management.
Modular service architectures help to build service configuration “on-demand” following given rules. Modules have two
major impacts on service configuration. On the one hand they enable quick implementation of new service offerings and
market initiatives. On the other hand service configurations always leave room for flexible, customer-specific configuration
of IT services. The information from the service model and the actual modules can be used for the development of tools for
configuring services that allow the rule-based creation of proposals, bids and contracts, effectively transforming delivery
capabilities into sales opportunities.
Modularization can focus on sales, however, it can also prepare service organizations for adapting to new requirements.
Modular architectures deliver information about dependencies between service modules. This enables the provider to identify
organizational consequences based on the proposed architecture for a new service offering can be assessed early in the
development process because modular architectures enable the service management to understand these dependencies. Based
on the results the necessary organizational changes can be initiated.
The method itself is an important support tool for service engineering processes. The study shows that the method can be
used in early phases of service development. It makes it possible to translate a market oriented sales view into an appropriate
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delivery structure. Additionally in the context of globalization there is a need for setting up a global core portfolio. The action
research project indicates that the method supports the creating standardized and globally available service modules. In this
respect also global, regional and local responsibilities could be clearly distinguished using modules.
CONCLUSIONS
IT service providers face the challenge of engaging in increasingly selective and short-term service relationships. They need
to respond to this challenge by migrating towards an increasingly mass-customized model of service delivery. Mass-
customization has two implications: firstly, the need to innovate with new service solutions to differentiate their offerings,
and secondly, the ability for customizing these solutions to customer-specific requirements. Product engineering points to the
pivotal role of modular architectures for both product innovation and mass-customization. In this paper we have presented a
method for providers to re-engineer an existing portfolio of services into modular components that enable them a mix-and-
match strategy for service development and proposal generation.
For IT services, a dedicated engineering approach to service development is rather novel. Commonly, the task is split
between marketing managers and delivery managers – often without explicitly clarifying the interface or boundary object
between the two groups. The case study shows that providers can effectively employ the method presented in this paper to
bridge this gap between service marketing and service delivery. Furthermore, the results of the method pave the way for
increasing automation and IT support in the service design process as well as in the process of creating customer-specific
proposals or bids.
The case study does not yet report on the implementation of the modular design. While the design as such can support sales
processes the full range of benefits of modularization depends on a stringent implementation in portfolio and product
management, sales, and service delivery. Future studies should therefore provide a more comprehensive evaluation
implementation requirements and effects of modularization.
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